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Paul hereupon pronounceth her an Apoflle ( a predeceiflfor of Pope
foan) zndcrdaineth her to go and preach the Gofpel: and af
fdntethhcr to one Pagan City ( as if either women were Apofties, or ordained to be preachers of the GofpeU that by Paul
were forbidden to fpeak in the Church: or Apoftles were confined to a City : ) that {he fixed at Seleucia^W there converted
and baptized many , and at lafl ( after many miracles) did not
die , but entred alive into the earth, which opened it [elf for her
in the place where the holy Table flood; that after her death (be
wrought thofe ene and thirty miracles that fill a fecond Boo^
and many more ; appearing to this Bafil, and encouraging him
when he was weary to goon in the writing of her praifes, and
pluckjxg him by the ear, and fo curing his headach , which elfe
would have prevented his Oratkn in her praife the next day ,
with abundance more that are more ftrange then this.
I have inftanced but in this one cafe of Thecla , becaufe ic
wouid be endiefs to teil you of all the reft of their fictions
(were I acquainted with tbem all ) Nor do 1 mention this as one
of their Legends, no nor as a piece of Mctaphraftes, but as the
work? of St. Bajil ( not BafiUht great; an ancient Father.
Now either this is Bafils work, or it is not. I f it be not, then
you fee whaitruft is to be given to the Pap.fts Ant.qu.t.es and
fuppafed Fathers; For this is one of them, and this flory vindicated by Varus Pantinus, yea by no lefs a roan then the
Great Baronius, the Matter of Antiquities, who Annal.Toni.
i .ad- An. D. 47- bringeth a whole Army of Fathers to atteft
the A#s of Thecla^nd approveth of this of Bifils,*n& the
like of Metaphrases.
Two Tcftimonics trouble him ftirewdly.
One is no later then Tertullian, who ( de Baptif. cap. 10 • J
faith thus £ But if any women read the pretended writings of
Paul,tf#^ defend the example 0/Thecla, for womens Liberty to
teach and baptife, let them know that a Presbjter in A f i a , that
framed that writing,tutting Pauls name inftead of his own,was cafi
out of his place, being convicted of it, andconfefsim that he did
%

it in ove to Paul. 1
,
The other is Hierms t e f t i m o n y ^ Script Bcclef. who citing thefore-cced words , faith [Thetravails therefore of iaui
avdTheda,a*d the whole fable of the baptized Ljon,w
t*m>
among Apocrypha writings-Jot hm can it be that the tnjepar^i,
J
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companion @f the Apofile ( Luke ) was ignorant of this only among
all his matters ? ]
But yet Baronius thinks that thefearenot the fame Books
that Tertmllian and Hierom fpeak againft : and why fo ? Becaufe
l.Here is no mention ofThcclaesT'reaching and Baptizing, mr
J the Lyon baptized. 2. Becaufe fo many Fathers atteft the ftory.
But the firft is a vifible falftiood, contrary to the exprefs words
of the ftory, which feign Paul to have fentherto preach as a
true Apoftie and mention her baptizing the people of Selenci*.
And for the 'baptized Zy*»,perhaps Hierom fpoke de bapnjmate
Tn Jnis : and meant the Lyon that dyed in the defence o f
rhecla-. And in that place 2 l w / 4 is brought as calling Death
a Baptifm'.Howevtr that word which might eafily be miftaken,is
no great difproof that this is the fame ftory. And for the Fathers Teftimony,as we believe that a famous Martyr called
Thecla there was, from whence the occafion of the itory role,
fo it doth but (hew how unfit the Fathers are to be the
Authors o f our Faith , or to be efteemed infallible, that 10
eafily believe and recite the forged ftories of an Afiatick
Presbyter , even when TertnlUan had before revealed the
B u t i f really this Book was written by Bafii of Seleucia^nd
was not fpurious,then we yet further fee,that they that reft upon
the Holy Scrip-ures alone for the matters of their faith, do take
3 furer wifer way, then they that build all on the credit of fuch
credulous imprudent fabulous Fathers as this author was.
By this little tafte you may fee how their Records and Teftimonies from Antiquity are to be trufted:Even as
Zoftmusx^ott
of the N:cene Canon to the African Council was, who proved
it a forgery,and fo rejefted it,when the writings are only in their
keeping, and their intereft calleth them to deprave them, they
are little to be trufted j who dare venture to corrupt thofe thae
are in the hands of the Chriftian world.
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A Nother of the Popifh devices is, when
^ 1 have laidtheir own cauft up en Co wanyfnrait h e J

bthevethat n uye that are the /jars, and that we are not to Te l
heveatnaxy thmg tbtt we fay of them : and that
mifrepJZ
the rathers, belje the Roman Catholicks , and therefore no rnan
pjQfild readour Books, or difcoarfe with us fo as to afford us any
credence. So that indeed they get as much by rneer perfwading
the people that we are Lysrs, as by any way that I know.
We cannot tel! them what is in their own Writers, but the ignorant people are commonly taught to fay, we /lander them.
Though we cite the book,and page,and line, and tell them that
they were printed at Rome, or Co/en, or Antwerp, or Paris,
by men of their own Profcffion, yet they believe us not for
they are inftru&ed to hold us for lyars,that we may beuncapable of doing them good. I f we cite any of the Fathers, they
tell us that we mifalledge them, or have corrupted them, or they
fay no fuch thing. I f we (hew them the books publiflied by their
own Doctors, and licenfed by their Superiors, and printed by
Papifts, yet they will not believe us. And fo they are taught the
eafieft way in the world to repeli the truth, and confute thofe
that would do them good. Ic is no more but fay,you Ij/efind all's
done.
I n fuch a cafe as this, what is there to be done ? Ignorance
and Incredulity thus purpofely conjoyned , are the wall of
brafs chat is oppofed to our endeavours.To what purpofe ftiould
we fpeak to them that will not hear ? Jn fuch a cafe I know
but one of thefe twowayes. i . T o endeavour to revive the
ftupified humanity andRcafon o f thefe men : and ask them.
Is Religion the work of a man or o f a beaft ? O f a wife man,
or of a madroan?Is it a Reafonable or an Unreasonable courfe f
I f it be Reafonable, why then will you go without Reafon
upon other mens bare words ? But if you are fo little men as
to venture your fouls without Rcafon, me thinks you (hould not
venture againft it ? Would you reft on the bare word of one
of thefemen, i f it went againft Reafon? I f fo, then you re«
nounce
W
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Bounce your manhood. But fuppofeyou will be fo unreafonablc,yee I hope you have your five fenfes ftill ? What i f a Prieft
fhall tell you that the Crow is white, and the fnow is black
or that you fee not when you know you fee, will you believe
bim ? I f you will believe them before your eyes, and tafte,and
feeling, then I have done with y o u ; who can difpute with
flocks and ftones, or menfo far forfaken of G o d , as to renounce all their fenfes ? But i f you will not believe a Prieft
againft your eyes, and other fenfes then why do you believe him that Bread is not Bread, and Wine i$ not Wine,
when the eyes, andfmell, andtafteof all men fay it is? And
i f your fenfes tell you thac your Pricfts deceive you in one
thing , me thinks you (hould not be fo confident of them
in other things , as to believe and hearken to none buc
them.
2. I f this will not ferve , try whether you can procure
their Priefts to difcufs thofe points before the incredulous people, that fo they may hear both fides fpeak together. Get a conference between them, and fome experienced
judicious Divine. But this will hardly be obtained. For i f
it be to difpute with one that is able, they'i prefently pretend
a danger of perfecution: and no promife of fecunty will fatisfie them. But i f it be a weak unexperienced man that
challengeth them , then they will venture , and fake the
advantage.
If nothing elfe can be done , it is the beft way to offer
them fome fmall Book againft Popery to read. U they are
fo captivated that they will neither Hear nor Read, and their
Leaders will not be drawn to a D.fpu'e, I know not whae
to do but leave them, and let them take what the v get bv their
unreafonable obftinacy : They are unworthy of truth that fee
so more by i t .
t
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A Nother of their deceits is by pretended MiJL\ racks* I f they do but hear of a Wench that
hath the ftranguUtm uteri, or furor uterinus , or fuch byfterica I
Pajfions in any violent degree, they prefently go to call the
Devil out of her, that fo they may make deluded people chink
that they have wrought a Miracle. And ufually the Countrey
people, and perhaps the difeafed woman herlelf, may be fo
much unacquainted with thedifeafe, as verily to believe trie
Priefts,that they have a Devil indeed .• and fo turn Papiits wnen
the cure is wrought, as thinking it was done by the finger or
God.
The nature of this difeafe is to caufe fuch ftrange fymptoms, that moft ignorant people that fee them, do think that
the perfonsare either bewitched , or have a Devil A t tiiw
very time while I am writing this, I am put to diflwade a man
from accufmgoneof his neighbours of witchcraft, btcs lie nis
daughter hath this difeafe, and cryeth out of her. Left the Papiftsget further advantage by this ignorance of the people
I (hall acquaint them briefly withfomeof the f g ^ ^ J ™
difeafe. I t ufually feizeth upon ^ ^ ^ ^
f
of feventeen and thirty two years: ^ j X t ^ Z v t o r ^ t
khofe that are of a found coroplexion,fomewnat languine, w
Laft fleftty andftrong, and but feldom on the weaker
b t M s manner.; When it is but a nieer ftrangulation women commonly know it by the nfing tc.their
ing,and the like * But when it comes to thedifeafe
« * ° ^
caufeththcmto fall by fits into fudden trances and fweons
in which at firft ufually they feem ftupid as dead, ir it De m a
colder body, but after they grow to violent motions, ana
jftrivings,and ragings, fo that its as much as two can do to now
them. And when the fit is over, they are well again. Sometime there will be motions like convulfive in the head,the nanos
M i n d l y : fo
^
f
^
^
^
S
d
lently moved to feme part of the body fo that it wi I be **
toremoveit. Sometimeone finger fee double, and hen
ther, and after that another, fo that it will be
isover tofet themftrait. Ufually the body toft u and down
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with raging madnefs. And force of them will continue a year,
or two,or feven in this cafe,daily falling in fuch fits as one would
think (hould deftroy or weaken them prefendy, and yet after
chefits, be aim oft as well as ever, and their ftrengch doth not
much decay. I f they hear any mention of a Witch, they will
iikeiy take a conceit that they are bewitched and then in their
fits they will cry out upon the Wtrch,and if they fee her, they
will fall into a f i t . I f they get but a conceit rhit they are PofTeffed with a Devil, ( by hearing the mention of others ;hat were
poffelTed ) they will by the power of corrupted fancy, p!ay the
parts of the poifefTed, and rage, and rore, and fwear, and fpeak
asinthe peribn of the Devil, and take on them to prophefie, or
teilof fecrecs. All this I have known : and I have eafed fome
c f them by medicine in a few moments, and cured them (at that
time^inafewdayei: So that I could eafily have made the common people believe that 1 had caft out a Devil , if I had but
had the defign and confeience of a Papift. A while ago a neighbour Minifter told me o f a neighbour that was handled thus.
I told him what difeafe it was , 'and advifed him to perfwade
her to a judicious Phyfitian. jButthe next I hear of her was,
that neglecting the Phyfitian, (he was cured by fome Papift
Prieft , and thereupon was tjarned Papift. And r.o doubt but
among themfelves it is reported for a Miracle.
The fame courfe they take alfo in fomediftra&ior.s and other
difeafes. And fometime petfons are trained up by them to diffemble and counterfeit a liinatickor poffeffed ftate.
And here becaufe H.T. in his Manual, ^ 8 5 , 86. doth
plead their Miracles, t 0 a l l revive the memory of one of the
great Miracles that wa*done among their Profeiites in the Pari(h of Wolverhampton s though I have mentioned it heretofore.
I have the Book by me ( Printed at Lenden by F. K. for Will.
Barret, 1622.Ja^d have fpoke with many perfonsthat knew the
A&orhimfclf, being yet alive fothat 1 fuppofe that no Papift
about Wolverhampton m\\ deny it,what ever they do flfewhcre.
At Bilfon in the Parifh of Wolverhampton in Stafford-fhire
there was a B^y named William Perry, Son of Tho. Perry , who
feemed to be bewitched or polTefTed with a D e v i l : ( about thirteen years old , but of fpecial wit above his age. ) In his fits he
feemed to be deaf, and blind, writhing his mouth afide, contiB b
nually
;

18}

nuaily groaning and panting, and when he was pricked^inched,
whipped, be Teemed not to feel. He Teemed to cake no food
that would digeft.but with it caft up rag*, thred, ftraw, pias^v.
n»s belly almoft as flat as his back, his throat fwel'd and hard,
his tongue ftirT and rolled up towards the roof of his mouth, fo
that he feemedalwaycsdumb, five that once in a fortnight or
tnree weeks he would (peak a few words. I t was thought he
was bewirch-J by one foan Cock' , becaufe i . He would
difcern when that woman was brought into the room, though
it were Tecretly done, as was tryed before the Grand Jury at
Stafford. 2. He would not endure the repeating of the firft verfe
of fohn, \J» the beginning was the word, &.c.\ but Other texts he
would endure. When the Parents had been a while wearyed
with him, and the Countrey flockc in to fee him, a Prieftofthe
Romtfti Religion was invited to cure him. The Prieft exorcifed, him praying in Latine over him,hanging a ftoneabout his
neck, wsflimg him with Holy water, Witch water, and anointinghimwith Holy Oy!,e™-. which feemed to eaTe him, and
make him Tpeak, and fometime cure him for the time. They
Hallowed ail his meat and drink: He would not fo much as eac
Raifins,or fmell to flowers,unlefs they were bleft by the Pneft :
He told them that while the Puritans flood by him he faw the
Devil aflfault him in the fhape of a black bird. The Prieft required the chief fiend to fliew himfelf: then the boy puts Out
his tongue fwel'd .The Prieft commandeth him to (hew the People by the (beet before h i m , how he would ufe thofecbat
dyed out of the Roman Catholick Church. Whereupon he puis,
and bite?,and coffcth the (heer/ill the people cry out and weep.
Then he commandeth the Devil to tell him, how he did ufe LHthen^Cahin and fohn Fox••: and he playeth the fame part more
fiercely then before. Then the Pricft commands him to (hew
what power he had of a good Catholick that dyed out of mortal
fin •• and then he thrult down his arms, and hangM down
his head, and trembled. The Boy promifeth when bis fit is
over, that the will live and die a Catholick, perfwading his parents and friends, &c On this manner three Priefts one after
another followed the cure, fWl fucceeding, buc yet not curing
him, that they might draw the Countrey to a longer obfervance
of them, (and preachc to them in the houfe ; and that the M i -
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acie might be the more famous. For forfoorh there were many
Devils in him, they faid, to be caft our. And k ( W the cure
becauie the Mother would not promife them to turn Papift i f
they cured him. But in the mean time the fuppofed Witch is
brought to tryal ar J ^ j f ^ A f f i z e s , 1620 before Judge wJburton and Judge Davies : But in the end the Judges defired B i fhop Morton then prefent to take care of the Boy : who took
him home to his Caftle at Ecclefbtll, and after certain weeks
time ( theBiftiopbeing abroad) the faid Bifhop comes to the
Boy,and tells him that he underftood that he could not endure
thefirft verfeof John, and faith he, the Devil underftandeth
Greek as well as Englifli, being a'Schollar of alreoft fix thoufand years Handing, and therefore he knows when I rerirc that
verfe in Greek: And fo calling for a Greek Teftamenr, he read
the 12. verfe- and the Boy thinking it had been the'firft, fell
into his fit; And when that fit was over,the Bifhop read the
firft verfc , and then the Boy had no fit, thinking it had been
fome othe< verfe. And thus they proved him a deceiver, and the
Boy was much confounded, but pretended more diftra&ion •
and then that he might get away,he complained of extream ficknefs, and made water in the Urinal, as bl?ck ES ink, groaning
when he made i t : But the third day after,they efpy ed him mixing ink wich his Urine, and nimbly conveying away the Inkhorn. And when they came in upon him, and found him in
the conveyance he broke out into tears, and was fuddenly
•cured and confeffed all, how he had been taughc his arr, and
now he did all, and confeffed thic his intent was to be cured by
a Prieft, and to turn Papift ( and whether they have catcht
htm again or no, I know not-for I hear he is a Quaker in Brifhl
or at leaft a revilerof the Miniftry ) The Bilhop took his examination at large, Otlob. 8. & 1 3. 1620. I f any doubt of the
Itory they may be fatisfied yet by the Boy himfelf, or by
the Reverend Bifhop yet alive , or by any of the neighbours in Btlfin tint were at age there but thirty feven years
ago.
t

Bur. before t i e Bifhop had difcovered the knavery, one of the
Conjuring Priefls writes the Narrative of thebufinefs (which
is printed with the reft) and is Entitled [ tA Faiphfy I Relation
°f the^roceedings of the fatholick Gentlemw with the Bej of
Bb 2
Bi!fon,
J
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Bilfon, /hewing, & c ] And they begin with [ Not to us 0 Lord,
but to thy Name give theGlory ! ] And fo they proceed to make
their report of it, for deluding the people, asaMhacle. And
the writing was by a Papift Gentleman examined, actefted upon
Oath to be received from one Mr. Wheeler, cVc. But when they
heard of the Difcovery, they were afiiamed of their faithful
Relation- A t l i f t , the Bifhop brought the Boy at the next
fummers Aflizes, July z6, i6zi. to ask pardon openly of God,
and the woman accufed by him, and of the Countrey cheated
by him, and there was an end of that Popifh Miracle. Abundance more fuch I could give you out of certain records - buc
I recited this for the fake of H. T. and the Papifts of Wolverhampton. .
And for your Miracles; I befeech you, i f you regard not
us-, yet open your ears to a Jefuite that fpcaks the Truth. Jofeph
Acoka ( detemporib wvifHb.l.c.l.)
ITo all the Miracles
of Antichrift, though he do great ones, the Church Jhatl boldly
opfofethe Belief of the Scriptures : and by the inexpugnable Teftimonj of this Truth, fhall bymoft clear light difpell all his jxgl ngs
as Clouds.
Signs are given to Infidels, Scriptures to Beltvers- andthereforethe Primitive Church abounded with Miracles, when Infidels were to be called: But the I f when the Fauhful are already Called, /hall reft more on the Secure,
then on
Miracles. Tea I will boldly fay, that all Miracles are vain and
empty, unlefs they be approved by the Scripture-, that tshave 4
doBrine conform to the Scripture. But the Secure
it felf u of
it felf a mofl firm Argument of Truth. ]
And the lame Acofta confefTeth in his Indian B ft ory, that
they do no Miracles in the Indies ( where the boaft is. ) And it
they did, it would confirm Chriftianicy, but not Popery.
Yea if Miracles be fo much to be lookc at, why will you not
give us leave to obferve them ? The fame Miracles that you boaft
&f do teftifie againft you, if they be true. Toinftancenowbut
in one Pro/per makes mention of a Miracle ( which Thjram
de D*moniac.p\?.76-*ri
^
°
V " ° 'V
was done by the Sacramental Wine ' A perfonpojfejfed by the^ uevil was cured, {after many other means ufed in vain)
tyt/u
It/inking of the Wine in the Eucharift.- And dpth not this Mir*cle juftirie us that g.ve the people the W w , and condemn you.
ra re
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that refufe to give it them ? Many other Miracles I could recite,
that the Fathets fay were done by the Sacrament in both kinds
received, which condemn you that forbid i t .
C H A P.

XXX.

Detett. 2 1 .

A Nother of the Papifts waies of deceiving is, by
JL \ impudent Lyes and SUnders againft thiir Adverfaries ; which they vent with ftsch confidence, that the [educed
people eafly believe them. They that are taught to believe their
Priefts againft their own feeing, hearing, feeling, tafting and
fmclling. rouft needs believe the vileft Lyes that they arepleafed
to utter, in cafes where the miferable people are unable to difprovethem. I will give you but a few of that multitude of Iniknces that might be given.
i . In a Manufcript of the Papifts which I lately received from
a Neighbour of Sturbridge,u fent from Wolverhampton, thare
are thefe words,wiih which they conclude [Luther having richly
fupped, and made his friends merry with his facete conceits, died
the fame night. This is teftified by Cochleus in vitaLuzheti.
And
John Calvin, a brandedfodomite, confumed with lice and worms,
died blafpheming and calling upon the 'Devil. This is regiftred by
SchlufTelburge^Bolfeck; thefe were the Ends of the Parents
of the Proteftant and Presbyterhtn pretended Reformed Religions.
And as if their own tongue muft fentence them to Hell, in
the very words before they lay [All Lyars, their part Jhall be
tn the pool burning with fire and br imp one,which is thefecond death]
And fo make Application of it to the Proteftants, as being L y ars; and when they have done,conclude with the two forecitei
impudent Lies of Luther and C dvin. The like words of
hath the late Marquefs of worcefttr ( or D r . Bailyfor him ; in
w £ °
i
< > l writing,being fluffed
with fuch impudent Lies, that one wouid wonder that humane
mture fhould be capab'e of fucb wickednefs, and that the filly
people ftiould fwallow down fuch heaps of falftiood- And it is '
not thefe two alone, but rnultitudes of Papifts that have written
thefe Lies of Luther and (falvin. Thyratu the Jefuite in his
Book de D&monUcis, part.i. cap. 8. pag. 23. tells us this ftory i
" Bb 3
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that the fame day tb.it Lmhev dyed, there was at Gheola a Town
tn Brabant many perfons poffejjed of Devils, that waited on their
Saint:Dymna/«r Deliverance, and were all that day delivered:
b»t the next day they were all pojfefd again • whereupon the Exorciji or feme body asked the Devils where the) had been the day
before-, and they anfwered, that they Were commanded by their
Prince to be at the Funeral of their fellow Labourer Luther. And
for proof of this, Luthers own fervant that was with him at his
death, looking out at the window, did more thin once, to his great
terror, fee a company of u<rly fpints leaping and dancing about
without '. mdaifo that the Crows followed the Corps all the way
with a great notfe.']
O wonderful patience and mercy of God, chat fuffcreth fuch
abominable Lyars to live, and doth not caufe fome fudden
vengeance to befall them / Reader, I will tell thee now the cafe
of thefe two fervants of Chrift that are thus reviled ( even as
their Matter was before them, that was faid to do Miracles by
the power of the Devil. )
As for Luther, he was oft taken with a great pain in his b-eaft,
about the mouth of the ftomack, and thought his Death when
it came would be fudden which made him fay,, Fen Dmtne
feri clementer, quia ipfe paratusfum -. Jtrikf Lordjrtkf
mercifully, for 1 am ready ] Having preached hislaft Sermon at W.ttenberge fan. 17. he took his journey the 23. to Count Mans fields
Countrey, whither he was called. When he came thither, he was
grown fo weak, that they almoft defpaired of his life; et by the
ufe o f fomentations he had fo rauch eafe, as that he preached
fometime, and did other work from fan. 29.ro Febr. 17> The
laftdayof his life, though he was weak, yethefa:c at the table
with them, and at Supper his difcourfe was upon the Queftion,
Whether we {hall know one another in Heaven? which he
affirmed and proved, in that Adam knew Eve as foon as he faw
her that (he was flefh of his fU(h:and therefore much more
{hall we know one another in Heaven, &c. After Supper, he
withdrew himfelf as he ufed, for private prayer; buc the pain
of his breaft increafed on him. When he had taken a meuicjne,
helaydownonaCouchandfleptfweedytwo hours,
l™
went to his Chamber, faying to thofe about him £Pr*J " J
frefcrvc the Doctrine of the Gofpelto fts • for the Pope and L ounc t
;
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of Trent have ft range Contrivances. ] When he was laid down
and had flepc a while he awakened, ?nd found by the increafe of
his pain, t h n he was near hisEnd, and fpoke to God as followe d in their hearing Q 0 my heavenly Father, the God and Father of our Lord J ejus Chrift, the God of all Confolation, I thank,
thee that thou haft revealed to me thy Son Jefus Chrift, in whom I
have believed, whom I have profeffed, whom I have loved, whom I
have (fekbratei ( or Honsured ) whom the Pope of Rome<*»d
the rtft of the rabble of the ungoUy do perfecute and reproach : I
befeech thee O my Lird fefus Chrift receive my foul: O my heavenly Father, though I am taken fr&m this life^ and though my body
ntuft now be laid down, yet I know certainly that I (hall abide with
thee far ever, and that none can take me out of thy hands, j Then
he faid Q So God loved the world, that he gave his onl? begotten
Son, that whoever believeth in him,(hould not perifhjbut have everlafting life ] Then he repeated part of the 68. Pfalm : and
whea he had drunk a medicine that was given him, he faid [ /
go hence : I n$w return my fpirit unto God ] prefently adding [Fa*
ther, into rlay hands I commend my f$i**t, thou haft Redeemed me
O God of Truth ] And fo he dyed as i f he were fetting himfelf
to fleep, without any fign of further pain ; but when they faw
him dying, D r . Jonas and C&lius cryed to him \_ Reverend Father - do you die conftant through Chrift in his dotlrinc which you
have hitherto preached } J And he anfwered [Tea ] and never
fpoke more. When he was dead f a t Iflebe) Count Mansfield
would have kept his body, but the Dukg of Saxony would not;
furlir him, but caufed it to be brought back to Wittenberge, and
there with great folemnity interred. ]
This is the true report in brief of Luthers Death, delivered
to the world by thofe that ftood by him, and were eye witncffe*.
And yet thefe impudent Lying Papifts have perfwaded their fofueff* I n
< i n g about him , thac when
helhouldbe buryed there was a horrible thunder, and the bodv
was taken away out of the Coffin by the D e v i l , andaftink of
Brimftone left behind , with more fuch fluff as this, which
they have printed, and which one would think the Father of
Lies fhould be aftiareed of.
And for Calvin, not only thofe before mentioned, but alfo
&lfecMf Surius, Prateolus, Demochares, Vndanm,
Santleftm,
Cabkrus;
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Cahierus, and others ptiblilh to the world , not only that he
was an Epicure, but a Sodomite, and was burnt on the (boulder for Sodomie with a hot iron at Noviodunum where he was
born. Yea LeJJim the Jefuite impudently calls Chrift to witnefs,that fhall judge all men according to their works, that he
doth not devife thefe things of his own brain.but from good
authors, and forty, years currant fame. And his Authors are
thefe Papifts, Bolfecus, Brigerus, Stapleton , Cam pan, Dtira» us, Sarins, and Reginaldus. Hath Hell any greater calumnies then tbefe to fill the mouths or writings of men withReader,I (hall fiiew thee what credit thefe men are of by this
inftance. As for the time when they fay he was ftigmarzed for
Sodomie, it was when he was a Papift, and therefore if it had
been true, it had been a greater di(honourto them then to us.
But its a meer forgery of the Devil and a Fryar. Bierom
Bolfeck^ a Fryar , feemed to turn Proteftant, and coming to
Qepeva^Q began to preach the Pelagian do&rine there , and
openly contend sgainft the Paftors in the Congregation • and
being Confounded by Calvin, the Magiftrates impnfoned him,
and banifhed him for fedition. Then he betake* himfelf to
the neighbour Towns, to play the fame game there : but the
Magiftrates of Bern alfo bani(h them out of their Countrey.
Whereupon he turned Papift again , and when Calvin was
dead, he wrote all thefe abominable lies of him , and all the
reft (with Schlujfelburgius the Lutheran,an enemy of Caivins)
,do take up the report from this one Lying heretical Papift : and
fo it becomes a currant fame with them, as i f it were as true
as the Gofpel .* Whereupon our writers call to them, provoke
them, challenge them to fearch the Records at Noviodunum,
where they fay the thing was done, and prove that ever there
was fuch a thing, or clfe bear the open (hame of Lyars. But
they can bring no proof, but call on us to difprove it When
the City are Papifts , and haters of Calvin.
But after all
this, as God would have i t , the Papift Dean of that City, called facebus le Vafteur, publifheth at Paris, 1633. the Annals
^ f their Cathedral Church, and therein pouring out bis hatred
frgainft Calvin, and faying what he can againft him, doth yet
g p i of their records clear him of all ihefc accufarions, and lets
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the world know that there was never any fuch thing , and that
they had no crime at all againft him , but that he turned from
the Papifts and that the Major or chief Governour of the City
went away with Calvin, when he was forced to fly from his
native Countrey. He recites all the pailages of Calvins life
there, but profeffeth that they had no more againft him. Thus
God confounded the Lying Papifts by one of themfelves, and
the Records of that City, where they faid the thing was done.
And yet they believe one another, and carry on the Lye to this
day.
Mr. Rob.Amftromherf^^X^mioKh^
King of England's Embaffadors with the Emperour,being at Vienna, heard the Jefuites
and other repeating confidently this flander of Calvin, Whereupon he opened to them this Evidence againft i t ; and fatisfkd
them of the falfhood , fo that they told him, they never knew
fo much befcre,and promifed him they would never mention it
more.
I f any would fee the very words of their own Records,
and Doctor Vaffeur , he may read them in Rivets Sum.
Contr. againft Bail) , and again in his Jefmta Vapulans,
Cap. 2.
And as for the life of Calvin after he forfook the Papifts,
i f you will but believe that the City of Geneva, and all the
Minifters and others thai were about him, in his life and at his
death, did know better then Bolfcck, a fugitive Apoftate Papift that was his enemy, and then far off, you may fee at large
in Melchier Adamns, and Beua,the defcription of fuch a fhining
burning light as Rome hath not to boaft of. He was a man
of admirable wit,judgement, induftry,and piety. When he had
forfaken his own Countrey for the Gofpd fake.and taken up in
geneva , and planted the Gofpel there, with Earellus and fire
tus, atlaftthe ungodly part getting the Head, the Minifters
were banifhed. And fo he fetled in in another City. The four
BaylifFs of Geneva that bmifhed the Minifters, within t wo uars
were ruined by the judgements of God. Oae of them accufed
of fedition, feeking to fcape through a window, fell, and was
broken to death.
Another was put to death for murder.
The other two being accufed of Mal-adminiftration, rl d and
were condemned.
Cahin'nfem for and intreaced to reiurn
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to Geneva-, wmch by importunity, and J W r * perfwafion, be
yie detn to There wis he continually molefled by the ungodly,
and loved by the good. The Malignant? whom be would reitrain by Dtfctpiine from Whoredom, drunkennefs,and other
wtckednds, were ftill plotting or raging againft him.and called
their Dogs by his name. But fhame was flili the end of their
attempts. His revenge was to tell them [ 1 fee I Jhould have
but firry wages if Iferved mm : but its well for me that I ferve
him that alway performeth his promifes to his fervants ] As
for his work,he preached every day in the week each feeond
week, andbefidesthat,he read three dayesa week a Divinity
Le&ure. And every Thurfday he guided the Presbytcrie ^ and
every Friday at a meeting he held an Expoficory conference and
LecTuro fo that the whole came to almoft twelve Sermons
a week. Befides this, he wrote Epifties to moft Countries of
Chriftendom ( i n Europe) to Princes,Divines and others; And
he wrote all thofe great volumes of moft Learned judicious
Controverfies,Commentaries,and other Treaties, wh ch one
would have thought might have been work enough for a man
that had lived an hundred years, if he had done no other. And
many Hereticks he confuted, and fomc convinced and reduced.
He fet up among the Minifters a courfe of teaching every
Family from houfe to houfe,of which he found incredible fruit
For all this his labour he endured the arTfonts,contradidions,and
reproaches of the rabble, yea and fometirae hath been beaten by
tbem : becaufe he would not adminifter the Sacrament to ungodly men , that «ere rulers in the place , he was at firft baniftied , and after threatned, and continually molefted by them,
and railing fellows fet to preach and write againft him. And
whether he were an Epicure, you may foon Judge: He alwayes
ofed averyfpare dyet: and for ten years before his death did
did never tafte one bit, but at fupper, as his conftant courfe.
fothat every day was with him a better faft then the P^pifts
ufe to make on their fading dayes. By this extream labour,
fpeaking,andfafting, and watching ( for he dictated his writings as he lay in bed much, ) he overthrew his body, ; ^
falling firft into a Tertian, aud then into a Quartan, after tnat
he fellintoa Confumption, with the gout and ftone , and fpst-lipgof blood, and thcdifcafeinthe Hemorrhoid veins, which
°*
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at laft ulcerated by over much fafting,fpcaking,and ufe of Aloesbefides the head-ach which was the companion of his life. In
thefeficknefshe would never forbear his labour, but when he
he was perfwaded to it , he told them , that he could not
be3r an idle life. And when he was near to death was full az
work, asking thofe that intreated him to forbear, Whether they
weald have God find him idle? Under all thefe pains of Gous
Stone, Collick, Head-ach, Hemorrhoids, Confumption, &c.
thofe that were about him teftifled to the world that ; hey never
heard him fpeak a word unbefeeming a patient Chriftian. The
worft was that oft repeated word £ How long , Lord! how
long ! 2 as being weary of a miferable world. Witneffes he had
enough for he could fcarce havereft, for people crowding to
him to vifit him. On Mar. 23. he went amonq the Ministers to their Meeting, and took his farewell of them there.
The next day he was wearyed by it .-but the twenty feventh day
he was carryed to the Court to the Senate of the City, where he
made a fpeech to them, and took his farewell of them, with many tears on both fides. April, z. he wascarryed to Church,and
ftaid the Sermon.and received the Sacrement. Afterward the
Senate of the City came to him , and he made an heavenly Exhortationtothem. On Aj>rili$. hedi&ated his Will, which
I would his fhnderers would read. His Library it felf, and all
his goods being prized, came fcarce to three hundred Crowns.
t

;

^ , " \ i
Farellm. M.*y 19. al!
the Mmitters came to him, with whom he Oue.and did eat, *nd
cheerfully take his leave of them. On the twenty feventh of
May bis voicefeemcdtobeftronger, and fo continued till hi,
latI breath that day which was with fucb quietnefs as men compose themfelves to fieep. The next nich: and day the City Magiftratcs, Mincers, Schollars, people and lhangers, were u ken
uprn weeping and lamentation. Every one crowded ro fee the
Corps, among whom the Queen of Englands EmbaiTidor to
France was one. He was burytd according to this defire in the
common Church yard, without any Monument or Pomp
and hith left behind him fuch a Name, as in defpight of all
the Devils in Hell,and all the Papifts on earth, (hall be precious
till the coming of Chrift . and fuch writings hath he left as are
Cc 2
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the comfort of the Difcipies of Truth, and the fhame.of the
reproaching Adverfaries..
Reader, this is that Calvin that is. fo hated by the bad, and
loved and honoured by the good : whom thefe Papifts have
cailedan Epicure and Sodomite, and faid that he diedblafpheming,
and calling upon the Devil, and was eaten with lice and. worms.
Is not God exceeding patient ,that will fuffer fuch wretches to
live on the Earth ? What mart could they have named fince Au~
guftine, yea fince the Apoftles dayes, that was more unfit for
fuch a (lander then Calvin} Yetbecaufe one man Bolfeck*hn
was banifhed and turned Papift, and lived then I know not i n
what Countrey, hath written thefe things'againft him, the reft
of them, even as much as the late Marquefs of Worcefter, take
them up as confidently,asif the infallible Chair had uttered them..
But yet if thou think this Enemy Bolfeckf^ more to be believed then thofe that lived with Calvin, and the City of Geneva,
that had continual accefs to him, I will give thee fuch a Teftimony as flialKharae the Papifts, that have a fpark of modefty.
Hear then what other Papifts themfeives fay that knew better
what they faid, or made more Confcience of their words..
Elortmundus Raimundus a Papift of Bordeaux ( or the Jefuite
Richeome that wrote in his name) writing for the Pope and
-againft falvin, bath thefe words of him. [Jnder a dry and
lean body he had a (harp and lively wit, ready in anfwerwg ; bold
in attempting; a greatAafter ; even from hu youth > whether for
his health to overcome the head-ach, or for hisfttidies
There
is fcarce a man found that ever matched Calvin in Labours: for
the fpace of twenty three years, in which he remained in the Epifcopacy of Geneva, he preached every day once, and twice on the Lords
day of times. And every wee\ he read publicly Lectures of Divinity ( befides) and every Friday he was at the conference of the
Paftors : The reft of his time he fpent either in. writing Bookj, or
an fwering letters. ]
A ... ;
„
Reader, is this TeHimony from a Papift like the reft ? But yet
thou (halt have more. Papirius Maffmius a Learned Papift, and
Schoilar to Baldiom, one of Calvins Enemies, wrote Covins
life • and he faith of him, [ No day almoft paffedinwhch he
dtdnot preach to tlx Citizens. Thrice every eight dates as long aj
bH lived, he profefed [or p'MiWl taught) Divmtj ( « the
n
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Schools ; ) being Laborious, and alwajes writing or doing fomethingOf a weak^ bvdy but worn by watchings, reading,
writing, meditations, difeafes, bufweffes, preachings. He tookjvery
little pep; and therefore much of his work* he diclyted in bed to
his fervant that wrote them from his month. He did eat but cnce
a day : and confeffed that he found not a more prefent or fftrer Remedy for his weaknefs of fiomack. and hcad-ach. His cloathing
was of fmall price, to cover him rathir than adorn him.
At
Worms and Ratisbone he exircifed the (Irength of an excellent
wit with fo great apfUufe of the Germane Divines, that by the
judgement of Mtlanchthon and his Affociates; by a peculiar
priviledge he was called The Divsne. Be wrote as much and
as well as any m*n of the contrary parties , whether you refpecl number, acutenefs, language, Jharpnefs, emphafis, orfubtilty : not a man of all his Adverfaries, whether Catholickj, Anabaptifts, Lutherans, Arrians, or the forfakersef his Party, that
wrote againft him, did finm to match him in gravity of writing,
and weight of words a«d Jharpnefs, in anfwtrmg his principles.
Uealmoft terrified Pigbius himfclf difconrfing of freewill, and
Sadaietus. 1 Thefe are the words of a Learned Pap.fl
But this is not all. Abundance of Papifts tell us of a ftory
how Calvin hired one \nGenev* to take on him. dead that
might have che honour of raifing bim from the de,d J n a the
J e f u i t e r ^ r * * / ^ 2 ) * ^ * * ^ writes,and many others, ana it
goes among them for a currant truth ; and all from the report
of Bolfeck. But, as God would have i t , Pap. Mafnius
confuteth this alfo, and faith, that his Mafier Baldwinus k*fw nothing of it, who lived at Geneva, and after turned Papift, and
Calvms enemy : and other reafons he giveth to difprove this and
the other flanders that were rai fed of Calvin, faying, that they
were but fcriptores plebii, maledicendi itudio, &c. vulgar Writers, that fludyor love to reproach or fpeak evil, that vend thefe
things. And to much fhali ferve againft the Papifts Lies againft
Luther and Calvin.
If you would fee more of that heap of Lies confuted, which
rheMarquels of Worcefter gave in to King Charles, read Mr...
Chr. Cart^rights Reply to them,,where part of them ( and but
part J aredete&ed..
And as they have done by. thefe, fo-by others alfo. When
t
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